












Welcom�   Bac�   t�   Schoo�     
Missio�   Donatio�   

$1.00     
  

Al�   mone�   collecte�   wil�   b�   donate�   t�   th�     

  
  

Pleas�   writ�   your   nam�   o�   th�   appl�,     
desig�/color(optiona�),   an�   cu�   ou�(optiona�).      

Sen�   your   appl�(�)   int�   schoo�   wit�   your   donatio�     
t�   th�   attentio�   of   Mr�.   Grover.   

  
��   apple�    wil�   b�   displaye�   i�   th�   hallwa�.   

  
�an�   Yo�   an�   Welcom�   Bac�!   

Sponsore�   b�   th�   Religio�   Club   
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APPLES



Donation   Drive     for   the   

  
The   Blessing   Bag   Brigade   NJ   is   a   registered   501(c)(3)   non-profit   organization   

dedicated   to   showing   compassion   in   humanitarianism   to   "those   in   need."    The   fact   
of   the   matter   is,   there   are   homeless   that   can’t   afford   basic   necessities.     

Their   mission   is   to   help   them   find   some   comfort.    
The   following   is   a   list   of   requested   donations   for   each   grade.     

Grade   8:   toiletry   size   body   wash   or   regular   size   soap   (or   toiletry   size)     
Grade   7:   bottled   water   (small   bottles)   

Grade   6:   toiletry   size   shampoo   
Grade   5:   men’s   socks   

Grade   4:   disposable   razors   
Grade   3:   deodorant   

Grade   2:   snack   foods   including   soft   breakfast   bars   
Grade   1:   toiletry   size   lotion   

Grade   K:   toiletry   size   toothpaste   
Pre-K:   toothbrushes   

Also   needed   are   gallon   storage   bags   (to   pack   the   supplies   in)   
(Any   items   from   this   list   are   appreciated,   even   if   it   was   not   assigned   to   the   grade   level).    

  
If   you   would   like   to   make   a   monetary   donation,   please   send   it   to   the   attention   of   Lisa   
Grover.   Items   will   be   purchased   with   the   money   collected.    Donations   will   be   accepted   
until   Friday,   September   17th.     The   school   children   will   be   packing   the   blessing   bags   on   
September   24th   during   the   school   day.   On   September   13th   the   founder   of   the   Blessing   
Bag   Brigade,   Kevin   Garrison,   will   be   speaking   to   the   school   children.     

If   you   have   any   questions,   please   email   Lisa   Grover    lgrover@sskschool.org .   
Thank   you   for   your   support!     

  

mailto:lgrover@sskschool.org


St. Stanislaus Kostka School
221 MacArthur Avenue, Sayreville, NJ 08872

and Sneaker Drive Fundraiser

September 10th - 12th 
Please place donations in a bag. Sneaker drive is separate from the 

clothing drive. Please label the bag “sneakers.”
Friday, September 10th 7:30 am – 2:00 pm donations can be left 

outside the front doors of the school
Saturday, September 11th and September 12th donations can be left in the lobby of the 

church before and after all masses
Sunday, September 12th 2:00 pm – 3:00 pm drop off in the school parking lot

HELP SUPPORT OUR SCHOOL!
We will be collecting new or gently used men, women and children’s 

clothing, shoes, purses, belts, bed and bath linens and stuffed animals. 
Every piece helps!

Sneakers should be in a separate bag from the items listed above.
NO Pillows, Books, Toys, Furniture, Appliances, or Household items.

Thank you for your support!

If you have donations but are unable to make the above listed dates/times, 
contact Lisa Grover lgrover@sskschool.org 732.379.1279 to schedule a pick up.


